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Mevie Star as Final

fcTOR pleads ignerAnce

n tlie Asserlaled Press

Inclined

P. ." ls. June 0. Whether the

ncter, dismissed yesterday

ffil Court. lll he taken before

"rand Jury, wa .till under con- -

Attorney Themns Lee Weel- -

rtD "S ""," ,7rtlV of the f'cace
SftStar"h Then- - ns HllRht chance of

,. before a Jiiry.i&c. he nted time te
,w.e"'.i,. Ii!pi.ce carefully.
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ill""' . -- it i .. f ( llrifiilti
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HkW he still as legnllv inarrkd te

i'SSiIm that hc'lhed with the Recend
vaunnnn In California nubsc- -

SiVn te the Mcxlcall ceremony.
California cede provides that In

& iiiii'aci'ia uikuiii'ui
tfSlde the State, proof of marital re-- i

8taL within the State following such
Siirljje mul he ndilutcil'te sustuin

i'fit eharxe.
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S.ui Minn Hudmit. net dreaming
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ySOllernla law s. ,
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'.UkAAVPniP UL IIIU v,aiiivtiiu iwnei ..
kttwM net under any conditions assume

Mritfti reiauuii9ui. im in j intew.i.
I fin Valentine until me tunc nxca u.v
I U'.,iil hnrc exnired. unen which we
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PHILOPATRIAN PLAYERS GIVE

THE HOTTENTOT' AT BROAD

Old Cellier Success Effectively Pre-

sented by Amateurs
William Cellier's comedy success of

I eeisen or be hack, "The Hottentet,"
vii presented with much success at the

l;Bred Street Theatre lat night by the
Philepatrian najcts, ami win dc given
throughout the week.

' Jimes J. Skelly, well known te
,'PblIsdelphiaii". took the role of Sam

Birrlniten, tnc iinieriunuic jeung
,Bn wne prcienueu 10 dc quiic an
Miiutrlan. and has mnn

Lures eh the result. Heu with mom- -
irW et vemer in uie reic, no one
could find an, fault with the wuy the

i .. . l.n.l 1 .L .itlf I M..rani waa iiu,.t-- i.ik ninm, .inn ni.
gStIK burei ailiicu aneiner Mirce's te
lis long Milng. Ills (emedy work,
trhrn lie tomex in from riding the d
taielc "Hottentet." the Wcletis hoc
bum ulilili iemed gets ltd name, was
llilendlil,
' Alice Itethttcll wns most charming
la the lending l.idj nud combined u
tffr.llvclj acting ability te an out --

itandlns pcrennlltj. Otlicrn who np-ua-

le geed ndantugc included
Viil?e .nrrtj Dultcll. Murtln .T.
E lev, Hugh H. Uunlap. Harry Lee,
J.t.-il- i Kcllly and Jesephine Uurclln.

J ArJD CONCERT TONIGHT

I'bl'inn Treat) 1'ark, Columbia ucnue
it i ncacn mi ret.

Il - ..... . .
ti. bDnfccri. di iiivy vara
r A nuirtrt nf Mpthmllkt . dm !....

from I'nien Churrh will sing tonight in
iii rriTrauuii uiiiiinng nr tlie 1'lllla

'4'lphla Nat) Ynrd. A nrled program
las heen prepured.

" Concert Postponed
Thj veeiil rreltnl of Ilenii Siett. nn- -

luncfdfei luM pcnlng n( Wltherspnen
III!) for the benefit of St. Chrleteplicr'n
Hospital fur Chlldien, was postpenco.
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NEW brands need sclentlflc boxing
-- "" "i' ""qutlity.

WALTER P. MILLER CO., INC.
448-45- 2 Yerk Ave., PhlU.
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SPECIAL PAPER BOXES

TWg25
Equipment
te build
right i te

The first equipment ispurpos- e-. the "tnndard
a.ri?ht work. And
SSm i3 BheuM be
tl nfetlen nn(! facill- -

with a Kdachicct, make thebuilding right.

RL.H00VER&SONS
BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

"21.J023 CHERRY STREET
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Unusual Patterns
in Spert Suits
$22.50 te $35
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'ear I1PLa,ttn,, lrt
irlah Tweert, u( m:
rerteU malcrlali.

SEPARATE
KNICKERS
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PmamLPHIANS-AGlJE- E 6N 5
GREA TEST WOMEN IN WOULD

Mrs. Rudelph Blankenburg, Mrs. Warburton and Mrs. Altemus
Plac& Carrie Chapman Catt at Head of List in Reply

te Chilean Pan-Americ- Delegate's Request

Who nre the twelve Brentet Ameri-
can women?

The Nntiennl League of Women Vot-
ers hnK been linked by one of the dele-- 1

gates te the conference,
Senerltn Onielnla Mandtijanote. te
Kclect for her the names of twelve living,
American women about whom die will
write nrtlcles for Chilean newspaper.
The League is nsklnjf everybedv's help
In nnswerlng the questien: "Who nre
the twelve women eurChilenn sisters
mav best ndept ns leading llehts?"

A number of prominent Philadelphia
women have responded te the request
nnd have made up their lists of leading
women.

Mrs.' Itudelph Blankenburg places
Mra. Carrie Chapman Catt. president
of the International Weman's Suffrage
Allinnce, at the head of the list.

"Mrs. Catt," she says, "Is n states-woma- n.

She has made a great study
et political science. She is the leading
American woman."

Mrs. Themas Winter, of Minneapo-
lis, president of the Ocnernl Federation
of Women's Clubs, she ranks second.

M. Cnrpv Themas, retiring president
of nryn Mawr College, lends in educa-
tional work for women.

"President Themas," says Mrs.
ninnkenbtirg, "has done n great deal te
broaden the lives of women. As an
educator she Is at the head of the
women." s

Miss Anna Oorden, president of the
W. C. T. U.. because of her organiza-
tion werk: Miss Agnes Rcppllcr.

of her essas: Marv Roberts
Rlnchnrt. for her entertaining nev;l.
she nlse elects te the roll of the honored.

Jane Addams. et Hull Heuse, she
halls as the "peace woman."

Miss Mnr.v I.eaceck. of Denver, she
says, is the leading woman lawyer. Her
special work is settling estates, and
she transacts n large amount of work
for her Commonwealth.

Miss Maud Weed Park, head of the
League of AVemcn Voters; Harriett
Tayler Upton, vice chairman of the
National Committee of the Republican
Pnrtv, and Mrs. Themns Burdette, a
member of n research committee sent
te Mexico. sh lauds ns political powers.

"All my women." concluded Mrs.
niankcnbttrg, "arc honorable, brilliant
women, nnd have something te tell our

friends ak a result el
knl lKn "

Put the matter of selecting n list of
a chosen twelve from all ever this land
of free nnd Intelligent activity is net
en easy task.

When questioned upon It. the Phlla-delphln-

nil crlej for merciful consid-

eration. 'nnd said, "Fer goodness sake,
give us time te think It ever."

Mrs. Barclay Warburton. Mrs. Bcsie
Dobsen Altemus nnd Mrs. Geerge Her-nc- c

Lorimer ngrce with Mrs. Blanken
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When climbing into
thinner wearables, pays to
watch your step

Knew your dealer!
We're Philadelphia's

headquarters for Rogers
Peet clothes satisfaction,
or money back!

Men's hats and furnish-
ings that measure up te the
same high standard of
quality.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

iff") m s-- y'

Wife "There you are, Jehn.
Juit at I said. The Moen
people are open in the eve-
ning and they'll reme up and
get u in a demonstrator."

Open Cars $1785
Closed Cars $2785
Prices F. O. B. Factory

Display rooms open evening

MoterCais
The ear of the ten proven unit
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

Jay Vandergrift, Pres.
8SS N. Bread St.v Pseas Pepltr 7S86

THE Helmes Press cus-teme- rs

know the value of
Artists, Copy Men, Typog-
raphers and Printers, all
in one organization a
complete printing service.

The Helmes Press, Vrintm
1JIS.29 Chtrv 6tmt

PhlUdelpbU

burg In five cases. 1. e., Carrie Chap-
man Catt. M. Cnrev Thetnes. Harriett
Talor Upton, Mary Roberts Rlnenart
nnd Agnes Iteppller.

Mrs. Altemus nnd Mrs. Lorimer in-

clude also names of Mrs. Mcdlll McCer
mlek nnd Princess Julia Grant Cantn-cuzen- e,

a leader in the work of Russian
relief.

Mrs. Lorimer would herald the work
of two artists, Cecelia Beaux and Vio-

let Oakley, and three wives of states-
men, Mrs. Warren Harding, Mrs.
Chniles Evans Hughes and Mrs. Nicho-
las Longworth.

Mrs. Altemus includes Mabel Beard-man- ,

who has served In Red Cress
werk: Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, presi-

dent of the National Weman's Party,
and Mrs. Barclay Warburton, for her
work In rallying the women In the re-

cent campaign. '

Mrs. Warburton would net have the
ladles miss the lusplra-He- n

of the lives and work of Anne Mor-
gan, acting in the work of Ircnch re-

construction, nor Kvnnieline Boeth,
lemmnnder of the Salvation Army.

These arc suggestions from Philadel-p- i
la te the Chilean chronicler of service

and noble deeds.
Who will the chosen dozen be?

WEST. PHILA. CLERK. .
BOUND AND ROBBED

Thugs Get $300 Prem Stere at 5228

Haverford Avenue

The Rosemount Butter nnd Egg
Stere, at r(2'J8 Haverford avenue, has
been robbed by bandits for .the third
time this year, according te report made
te the police today. The clerk was
sandbagged and bound.

Twe men robbed the place at 8:30
o'clock yesterday morning, just after
It had been opened for business by
Maurice Henlckman. One bandit en-

tered, asked for butter and then cov-

ered Henlckman with a revolver.
Then the bandit whistled and the

ether man entered, also armed with
a revolver. They went through Henlck-man- 's

pockets .taking $280, according
te hlH report te the police. Then thcr
get $12 in small change from the cash
register.

Then the bandits ordered Henlckman

Net e

56th Street

U'Mirl 'annn
sandbagged him. His hanrW nM
were tied as he lay 'tipen the fleer. H
was found unconscious by customer
who entered. Henlckman was treated
nt the West Philadelphia Homeopathic
Hospital.

CHECK N. J. RABIES SCARE

All Dega Chained Up' In Pemauken
Following Mad Deg'a Invasion
With all dogs chained tip at home

and "liability of S30 fine hanging
ever the heads of these who fall te keep

them there, residents nnd police of Pen-snuke-

N, J., hnve succeeded In check-i- n

nn ftnliliHTite ttl nihlra. A straV
mengiel, which get loose In the.fertc
kennels et Kane bciten, tne pence say,
hrmivlif th illupnuit (n the tnwll.

The most disastrous, effects were In
the Fclten kennels, where it was neces-
sary te 'sheet llftecn bird dogs. A cow
rwlnnfflnv tn Allnri FMrnn. father of the

(owner et the kennels, was disposed of In

tne same way, no imving eccn iuiu.- -

by the mongrel when he first entered the
place. Lester Fclten, younger son.
hlttpn liv one nf rlie ileas from the
fennels, was treated at the Cooper Hes
pital anci suucreu no in cuccis.
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Cigarette
It's This
one extra proeess
gives a rare and
delightful

Impossible te
duplicate.
Guaranteed by

7wJntAjbiccv!ryncer

MacDonald & Campbell
Suits that

A

toasted.

quality

Challenge Comparison
$30 te $65

Fancy mixed Cassimcrcs,
Worsteds and unfinished Worsted?,
neat Stripes, Checks, HerrinRbenes,
plaid and tweed effects. The re-
fined individuality and impressive
correctness of these beautiful suits
are equalled only by the superior
sense of style and comfort which
they impart through their perfect
fitting and custom tailoring. Medels
and colors that enable you te ex-

press your own personality, which
is different, isn't it?

Town and Spert Suits of the finest style
and quality, 938 te 965

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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5?flPTH AVENU&y 57th Street

RITZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL
PHILADELPHIA

Are New Offering
Remarkable Values in Their

Annual

June Sales
This Sale the most impor-
tant ever held at any Gidding
Salen offers at cost the
highest class and smartest
creations from our own New
Yerk workrooms, the most
exclusive fashions in
America.

We have always offered im-
portant values en this occa-
sion, but this season we are
making even greater reduc-
tions for this event

The Entire Stock of the most
Exclusive Heuse in America

, GOWNS WRAPS COATS

CAPES SUITS
CE COSTUME TAILLEURS

SKIRTS WAISTS
SWEATERS MILLINERY
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AUTOS CRASH
77.
HEAD-O- N

f- r--
James Plersen, 6311 Limekiln Pike,
and Medary Avenue Man Unhurt
James Plersen, 0310 Limekiln pike,

said by police te hnve'jrun down and
killed a man last wccklgured In nn-eth- er

nutomeblfe accident last night
when the car he was driving crashed
head-e- n into a machine'' driven by
James Kellcy, 2114 Medary ncnuc, nt
Twentieth street nnd Limekiln pike.

Plersen nt tempted te turn Inte Twen-
tieth street when he saw KelliVs ear
coming. He wns toe late nnd nfler
striking the ether machine swcived Inte
the garage of Wllllnm Price nt Lime-
kiln pike nnd Medary avenue.

Neither driver wns Injured, but Pler-
eon Wns arrested for driving with two
different license tags en his machine.

AuJJAJ
WOMAN

Rtetlvtt

HURTINCMtH L ' 'liirt '

token Leg When Aute
Collides With Van

Mrs. Mnry Powell, 507 Hndden ave-

nue, Camden, was serledsly Injured last
night when an autetruck en which she

was riding and which was driven by L.
W. Larklns, JO Seuth Mele street, col-

lided with n mevlns van driven by I red
Herzmnn nt Bread street nnd Glrard
avenue. Her rbht leg wns breKen anu
she was cut and bruised. She was
taken te St. Jeseph's Hospital.

Peultrvmsh nnd ne ml utility tnsn
thoroughly prsctlcnl i1elr ponltlen.
Hither sslsry or pnrtnrhlp bW. Knr-Ktl- c

snd proven ability te handle a larse
and extenale propealtlon.

O 128, LEDGER OFflCE
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STERLING SILVER WEDDING G.I FT
Dinner end Tea Services
Single pieces many of which are

T moderately prc8.
Knives, Ferks and Spoons single dozens
or larger amounts encased in ma hedany

45 Suits

OFFICE
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FOLDING
WANTED AT ONCE

REASONABLE PRICE

Bell Phene SbeVwoed" 0452
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Copper Sash

and Bar8

Modern store fronts re-

quire copper sash and
bars. We can supply
you the safest type
of construction at a rea-
sonable price. We
carrying a full stock of
both the Zouri and

lines and can
serve with prompt-
ness and dispatch.

B lurm te hi u

Founded 1864

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA

That have Everything in Style,
Quality and Appearance

i Wc have concentrated our energies this
season en producing Suits at $45 that

out-riv- al the offerings of any ether house
at this popular price. That we have suc-

ceeded in se doing is an accomplished
fact proven by the quantities that are
being sold daily.

J There are splendid grades of Blue Serges,
unfinished worsteds and cheviets and
tweeds in all the desirable colorings and
patterns. Made in our unequaled
standard of tailoring and workman-
ship. Medels and sizes to properly and
appropriately dress every one.

! JACOB EEED S SONS
1424 - 26 CHESTNUT. ST. l

Nf M

Management of
Estates

Personal and real property left by will
requires administration by an expe-

rienced executer.

This Company is authorized to act
as executer, administrator, trustee,
guardian, committee, agent, attorney,

depositary, custodian, etc.

Its management of estates covers the
x collection of rents, payment of taxes,

and the general care of real estate.

The Pennsylvania Gdmpany
Ter Insurances on Lives andQrantind Annuities

TkusTAND Safe DepesitGdmpany
MAIN TUT1 Annnnr.517 CHESTNUT ST. trHLiAUL,ljftHA

Independence Hall

CHAIRS

with

are

you

queit

BROAD ST.OFFICK
1324 CHESTNUT ST,

Cerner Juniper Street
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Great is our
Confidence
based on certain knowledge

that our Super - Value1 '

policy enables you te se-

cure fine quality clothes
for much less than at ether
geed stores.
We urge you therefore te
shop around to leek and
compare before buying
anywhere.

TERRY'S

Worsted Suits
the most satisfactory

wearing fabric light,
dark and medium color-
ings. Richly trimmed.

Our Super-Valu- e Prices
for Worsted Suits

$28, $33, $38 and $43

Blue Serge
Suits

soft and smooth te the
touch net wiry like se
many serges. Fine twill,
herringbone and self-stri- pe

weaves. An ideal
summer suit.

Our Super-Valu- e Prices
for Blue Serges

$25,$30,$33,$38,$W

Clethes for
HOTTEST
WEATHER

Palm Beaches
quality in the fit quality in

the trimming quality in the
style. Light and dark shades.

Our Super-Valu- e Prices for
Palm Beaches

$U.50 and $17.09

Silky Mehairs
with harmonizing stripes en

blue, gray and black grounds
mighty geed looking and very
comfortable.

Our Super-Valu- e Prices for
Mehaisa

$18 and $20

Featherweight Tropical
Worsteds

fine quality light in weight,
only 8 or 9 ounces te the yard

cool, comfortable and styl-
ish.
Our Super-Valu- e Prices for

Tropical Worsteds
$25 and $28

White Duck Trousers
8 ounce army duck cold-wat- er

shrunk.
Our Super-Valu- e Prices for

White Ducks
$2.50

Linen Knickers
imported, white or natural

color.
Our Supei -- Value Prices for

Linen Knickers
$4.50

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethen for Men
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You'll taste the difference!
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Ceffei

Sold only in our Stores
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